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Jtck and Jan reiM
W mtM Celd ,Nef, thS hear.

.Wan pmah,
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"V$licien. Thev taken by Perky '.
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.,i jnnet .tared In wonder at
Je,e itraese slcht before them.

ii ,7 in n In the clearing was Celd
tr v. the benr, ntandin upaiuq' newn.
It him the clever mn,ielan. It
E Pe wrought, by the magician,

,".- i.t tl.nf lint turns.! Hin

k

rf te the DiniH ',

As

are

VThe Wlclan wn an H

kiD He was no taller than Jack -- or

'f Janet, yt his pointed nat anu ins long,
black, ttiaare reue ;; .""J"& in old man. In his linml he held what

fcf

I

te be a magic want .
fined

The magician waved his woof and
'iiie--l out nn order which Jaffi and
Janet did net understand. At once

be. reared en hla hind lega and steed
like 1 MJlllier ". v4-- .v -

"Eoek "at him! Loek at him!" cried
tff.tne n shrdl cmfwy shrdlu 'cmfwyp

" Cocky Itebln. "See hew the clever
St. 'afician has made him a slave!'1
V ' The magician called out another or- -

4er. Celd iSese, inc uearj ureppcu an
fours and waddled close te the ma-tlda- n.

The magician climbed en the
bear's back. He waved IiIb wand, and
Celd Nese waddled obediently about the
eige, the magician riding grandly, like

kWen nn elephant'
'. This truly was astonishing. Only

I t.m.m. lliA ttnnaa llllMtfMW
a Snort iline eciirc mi- - urui, uiiu-- ij

'from his long winter sleep, had chased
i. -- -j Tnnnf tn nftt flipni fnt nrPAlf- -

i if

I

J

at

ftit. Here he was acting as tame as
gentl Shetland pony.
The-.be- new turned toward them

nd for the first time ther wiw the face
ef;the' magician. This gavb them an-ih- er

surprise. The face was as white
u.'chalk. Out of It stared two brUut

"net, circled by heavy black, rlnga. The
Mef the nose was a fiery red. The
south was wide and grinning.

f'Why, he leeks like a clown In n
circus," nhlspered Janet te Jack. And
eh did.

"Magicians take strange shapes,"
ehkttercd Perky Squirrel. "I wouldn't
like, te be the slave of one.". Jack nnd
Janet agreed with him. "Yeu get him
Inte this fix," squeaked Perky Hqulr-ttl- .l

"New you get him out of It."
Mck nnd Janet did net think that

fair of Perky Squirrel. He himself had
caused them te ndaken the bear from
til winter's sleep, nnd the bear's hun- -

had hecn te blame for what had fol-ee- d.

It has caused him te want te
tat the children, nnd this hnd led te
bis .capture by the freckle-face- d boy.

But Jack and Janet were ready te
eVwbnt they could te free Celd Nese
from slavery te the magician. They

I thought It must be awful for a creit- -

tuttiet the wild weeds guut up
aa'a-cag- c under n magic spell.

I i The Inngiclnn halted Celd Nese with
a tencn e tnc wnnu, anu sua en theIt kir's Lnck. Celd Xese reared en his

'f kind less and, with one paw en his
r,"' breast and the ether behind his bncic,
'" made' a polite dancing-scho- ol bow te the
? Daglcian.

r fllt.au sNI.H l.AaMA.1 .. baA.ikm ,m - Ajluiuukiuihu utincu ill iciurii, ujuiipu
the doer of the rage, stepped out and
wcnt.jnte the house.

"New etir rlinnrp fwt f'eM Xnsii
free.i'-iiirge- Perky Squirrel .excitedly.

I' "Bet Celd Nose. free ' Set'-Cel-
d, Nese,

free!" sang-'th- e blrdslj: I ."1 ""
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en

te ec

Is te

"ma (.milieu rl iiii; iitiunv. .fciic .ua- -
giclan seemed safely inside. 'Jack threw

" open the doer of the cage.
"Come out. Celd Nese,'1 he whis-

pered.

. "Hurry! Yeu arc free," added

Celd Nese just steed there nnd
frowned at the children. He didn't
Mem a bit anxious te be free.

Bring out!" birds.
Janet seized

They

wouldn't budge.
"Come! Come!" urged Jack.

setting free!" pleadca
Janet.

suddenly grabbed
forepaws, squecxlng tight.

"Don't free!"
growled.
auujjcr,

Ivhlch astounding thing

tomorrow's chapter
doesn't

surprises birds.
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him fcnni the

Jack and each Celd Nese
by a paw. tried te drag th(
bear from thp cage, but Celd Nest

'We are you

Celd Nese Jack In
Ms him

ynu dare set me he
"If ,peu tnke me from my

I'll bit jour head off."
was u very

for a slave te Rny.

In Jack andJanet learn why Celd Nese want
te be set free, and It is a reason that

them and the
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Ne. 151 Te Blew 10 Smek Rings a
Minute
Te blew n hundred tneka rings a

minute sounds like an Impossible feat,
but It may easily be 'accomplished by
.constructing a "amoke ring machine."
an impromptu contrivance that can be
made lnitwe minutes.

Take six calling cards nnd bend In the
ends' as shown in Figure 1. In the
center of one card cut a small, round
hole. Assemble the cards te form n
loose, hlx-std- box, 'with the hole en
top. Blew seveial puffs of cigar or
cigarette smeko Inte the box. By merely
tapping the side of the box with a pen-
cil (Figure 2) perfect smoke rings will
be propelled through the hole in the
top. If tbe taps arc made Jn quick
succession, the rings will rise at the
rate of mere than 100 a minute.

FOREIGN MISSION PARLEY

Interdenominational Side of Subjeet
Will Be Dlscuaaed at Conference
Interdenominational foreign missions

will be the subject of n two-da- y con-

ference at the? Central -- North Bread
Street Presbyterian Church, Breed and
Orcen streets, Thursday anil Friday.
Among these who will apeak and take
part in the sessions are Edward A.
Steele, W. W. Hugh, tire Rev. Jtseph
O. of Brooklyn; the Iter.
Henry W. Frest, of Princeton; the
Rev. Dr. W. F. McMlllln, the Rev.
Orsen R. Palmer, the Rev. P. W. Phil- -
pett, of Hamilton, Canada; the Rev.
R. B. Whittlesey, the Rev. Dr. Ben- -

iamin S. Stern, the Rev. Jeseph A.
of New Yerk City; Charles O.

Trumbull, Samuel It. Beggs,. Wayne P.
Rambo and Dr. Frank W. I.niigc.

Seventeen Interdenominational mis-
sion societies arc expected te attend.
The committee in churgc consists of J.
Davis Adams, chairman ; C. E. Masen.
W. W. Rugii, E. A. Steele, F. W.
Langc, R. B. Whittlesey, O. It. Palmer,
C. S. Themas and H. A. Banks,

Qrenfell Talks en Labrador
Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell, world fa-

mous Labrador doctor and missionary,
was the guest last night of the Temple
Brotherhood at their second annual
dinner at the Baptist Temple, Bread
and Berks streets. Following the din-
ner. Dr. Orenfell told of his work in
Labrador and illuvtrated bis address
with 'many pictures showing scenes In
the northern country.

The Springtime of Life'1
Should Extend Beyond Youth

Fer what ts the springtime of
life but a keen interest in living!
An ever-readine- ss for a new ex-
perience; joy in activity; keen relish
for the out-of-do-

Cantilever Shoes prevent that
physical fatigue which is se often
due te cramped, feet. Can- -

ElSISrararaiPraaraiSiaiSfiia fevers induce right posture by

15th

Snyder,

Shed in Cantilevers, the te

woman knows the comfort of
wearing a shoe built te fit snugly,
vet te give room to everyv part of
ner ioei. xne nexieie arcn sup-
ports and conforms te the feet arch.
It gives unhampered play to the
ligaments and muscles; free circu-
lation te the bleed. The

rantilever
Shety

la llnrllfih. It hnn tlin rnnnrltrl tn. and
PH medium hefl prefened by active women
B for all dnjllme wear gfiiernl andg siiert. It Is In k?ejl!iK with the smart
r lines of the new sprlni; suit and coat
pi models.
'H Ciuitlleer.s llchtcn the dallv louilne

in' duties. lIememakliiK, shopping,
standing behind the counter, etllce
work nil becorjie less taxing vhn the
feet are comfertalde. l.ct Cantilevers
iiuke the days eaaler for you.

Keep your feet healthy and prescre
their natural henuty. Oen't let

pais without buying it pair of
Cantilever Shoes te comfort you along
the sprlngtlme-oMlf- e read, which
nheuld extend all the wuy down the
Interesting years.

Widths AAAA te K.

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street
Over Cunard Offica

CuBtlltvtri are aUe en sale In nearby clttesi
Alteon Huiiahslni'n. laes Klrventh Ave.
Anbury Park tint Hhoe Ce,, 027 Cookman
Cmdn Curran'ii Hhu lllere. 110 llreaUwuy
Cmtim Majrr'n, Ait Xunlmmpten bt,
)iarriuurif I'rnei n, -- i .. au ci.
Johnatewn Saturn. Sail Mln Iat

11t UniUr Vry;. 3 Kt Kini
fUtdinji ehwoltner'a. ' a
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j; an expensive habit, for It heems til
If one were kept buay trotting back and!
lemi te tne cleaners, The solution, or
course, is te clean your gloves yourself.
In which case you would wnnt the
wooden glove frame. They are shaped,
I need hardly say, exactly like n pair
of gloves, and you carefully fit your
white klda ever them. Unlit nnd snpiirn.
Then with an exreflent glove paste
that nlse can be( bought, you clean your
gloves In short order, and of course at
a great .saving. These frames are fifty
cents and. from all reports, are most
satisfactory.

When yen first buy one of these flat
geld -- finished boxes of powder te carry
In your pockctbeok, you pny e.t learf
$1 or $l.f0. And, of. course, long be-
fore the box shows any signs of wear,
the powder l all gene, which means
nnethcr investment of the same price.
Understand,' I am speaking; of the
rather large ones new these that meaH.
ure about three 'inches across. Well,

73enl&n4
EAGLE
BRAND

Condensed Milk
Would you experiment with your
baby's feed? There ere no doubts
bout the purity or splendid results

of Eegle Brand for infant feeding.
Thousands of mothers have testified
te its benefits? Doctors recommend
it for babies who are puny and
underweight-it- is se easily digested.
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Finest

Sundae in Town
We have today what are,
we believe, the finest fresh
strawberries at any soda
fountain in town. They
make wonderful sundaes.

1320 Chestnut Street

Special this week:

Brazil Nut Bonbons

1 Yeu m a
up

the home and
for the heated

season at a most modest

HARUWICK &MAGEE CO.
Floer

12 MARKET

Strawberry

brighten

Cevering Exclusively

Strawbridge & Clothier

Odevr
dCfin'etaa.

Were never se attractive as they are this Spring,
never se dainty, never se admirably designed to
transform your figure into the desired lines.
Our stocks are new complete; there are sizes and
styles for everyone.
Our fitting service is unexcelled.
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MAY WHITE SALE

Excellent value is the keynote of this whole
White Sale fine soft materials, snowy and
fresh, geed laces, pretty stylesVand low prices.

Everything in-th-
e White Sale is thoroughly

desirable, and it will be profitable te get a whole
Summer's supply of underwear, particularly
enough for vacation use. One needs plenty of
fresh things in warm weather. ,

Envelope Chemises, 85c and $1
At 85c white chemises with band tops of embroidered

batiste and insertion all around, or with bul)t-u- p shoulders with
pink or blue shirring and fentherstitchine.

At $1 One pretty style shows rows of white satin and lace
and white satin shoulder straps. Others are trimmed with
lace and insertion, front and back.

Step-i- n Drawers, $1
They have elastic at the waist and are of lace-trimm-

batiste; of cress-ba- r veilo with colored organdie bindings, or
of white batiste trimmed with colored organdie.

White Petticoats with
Embroidered Longcleth

Flounces, $2
White nainsoek petticoats have the durable flounces and

lace-edge- d underlays that women like.

Bew Knets of Insertion
trim the deep soft flounces of geed white petticoats and lace
finishes the scalloped edge. At the top of the flounce is bead-
ing with wide pink or blue satin ribbon. Pretty enough for
brides! 3.

Nightgowns of Crepe Plisse, $3
This lovely soft crepe is in pale blue, orchid,

pink and honeydew. The nightgowns have round necks finished
with hemstitching or V necks with braid.

Changeable Messaline
Petticoats, $3.85

Celers arc beautiful in their changing lights and the petti-
coats have pretty flounces. In plain navy and black, also.

Radium and silk jersey petticoats are in all the desirable
light and dark colors of the season at $3.85.

(Centrml)

Slip-Ov- er Weel Sweaters in Charming
Celers. Special at $1.50

Just about half price for these pretty sweaters which greatly
resemble the expensive hand-kn- it kind. Each has a contrasting bandof color around the edge, with narrow sash belt, cuffs and neck
finish te match. Black is trimmed with white, jockey red with navy,
buff with brown, orange with navy, cerise with lavender, white withblack, peacock with jockey, henna with buff, brown with tan, jade withnavy, and navy with jade.

Ever se pretty with white skirts this Summer.
(Central)

Bandeaux and Brassieres
Special at $1.50

Levely satins, elaberato brocades, strong meshes and combina-tions of satin and lace are the geed materials, making them brassiereswell above the ordinary. Beth the deep bandeaux, that reach downcomfortably te the Waistline, and the brassieres are particularly well

Goed cheesing for women who like things that are better thanthe average. All sizes in the let but net in every stvle
(Central)

IMPORTANT!
Women's Tweed Suits at $16.50

New ones, specially bought, and exactly like somewhich we had at $8.50 mere.
, They have straight, tailored jackets, 34 and 35
1?m Jeng: lmed throughout with peau de cygne.
While they have narrow belts, they can be worn with-out belts if you prefer.

In Copenhagen, tan, light brown and a few inviolet.
Size 14 te 42 in the group, but net every size inevery color.
Just 40 of these, se best come early.

(Market)

Hand-Mad- e Blouses $2.25

$5.90

with loose
OVPr

of filet trimming blouse!nu uru 01 oniisie ana they haveroll or Peter cellars.

At $3
A dozen or models of

dimity with Peter cellars or
batiste with roil and Tuxedo cel-
lars with wide baby
Irish or lace. Twe are
sketched.

At $a.25, fine French voile
blouses elaberato with
laces.

At $4.25. charminc rllif,.
blouses have Irish picot and handembroidery trimming Peter Pan cellar and cuffs.

Charming Overbleuses at $5.90

Sturdy Little Creepers
Rompers Special at 55c

are of closely woven cadet blue
and will launder They are

and durably made, te withstand hard wear.
In sizes 1 te 11 years.

Rompers are in three styles: buttons
the or

knee. Anether, which is appropriate for
Rirls, is in Methor Hubbaid Btyle,

a Peter cellur. Sizes 2 te 6 years.

Beys' Wash Suits
85c

Regular little detachable waists of striped
gingham and short straight trousers of cham-bra- y!

They are in green, gray or blue.
2 te 0 years.

Anether style is of excellent quality blue
chambray with white linene waist. Sizes 2

years, $1.10,

mmmrmanM&a m-- . n
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$18.75 $22.50 $22.50

Newest Wraps and Capes
Are Wonderfully Interesting

and Varied
Every Fashionable Kind That
One's Heart Could Wish Will
Be Found Between $10 and $35

At this season of year there is nothing se comfort-
able to wear ever silken frocks as a cape or dolman. Its
lines are graceful and and it is loose enough net te
be a burden when days are warm. And what a charm there
is about a cape, swinging from the shoulders ! Hew smart
it is with new light-colore- d pumps and stockings !

Capes of Tricetine, Velour or
at $10

prove that pretty capes can be had for little money. These are
unlined and have a sweep of line. Seme have the very smart-ne-

standing cellars. A

Silk-line- d Capes in Wide Variety
at $16.50 te $25

Wraps capes throughout with silk peau de cygne,
charmeuse, changeable silk or polka-dotte- d foulard can be in --

dozens of different styles. They are of velour, Peiret twiU
and Belivia, while in lighter weight there arc capes of black Can-
eon crepe.

Charming Wraps at $22.50
An unusual wrap of navy Peiret twill has rows of stitching trim-

ming the back, while the lower edge of the cape and of the vestee
front are trimmed with very deep black silk fringe.

A tricetine cape with a cowl cellar, faced charmeuse, is
sketched. It is silk lined, of course.

The ether cape sketched is of navy Peiret twill with a
muffle cellar trimmed with small tassels. It is lined with crepe
de chine. (Market)

Newest Bandings
Are Cut Circular

Circular cellar bandings, cut te
fit as a Peter cellar, if de-

sired, 50c to $1.50 a yard. In
linen, eyelet embroidery, net or
lace, often combined.

Wide vestings (usually a
quarter of a yard will make
a pretty vest) are $1.75 te $6.75
a yard. Seme are of gingham
and net, some are of colored em-
broidered organdie, while fin-
est are trimmed with lace.

Straight bandings for cellar or
sleeve trimmings are in many
styles te match the vestings atte $3.75 a yard.

(Central)

Only
Uneef the Features of the May Sale of White

jaces are hand-mad- e and the draVn-wer- k, hemstitching and
enVre,y by AI1 are 1U tum-bac- kCUffS that fit (nrVofe ......

Think real lace a $2.25

Pan

mere
Pan

trimmed
filet

are filet

the

A white crepe de chine overbleuse a Peter oellnr ...i, , .
A Georgette crepe overbleuse in or mueh fllef flu" b?k' ViUTcd- -

nreundThese blouses are hand made?

and

All cham-bra- y

well. simply

One
down front the bloomer
open
little with

Button-e- n

Special at

Sizes

a
te 6

JCtlrajl)

the

flowing

wide

lined
had

tricetine,
soft

Cleth

with

also

Pan

the
Irish

50c

m,
ltfk 5f4

f LML:
J $3

$3
has Pan

silk net "si.,"" lnce and vest- -

and this has

Pan

and

silk

New Mary Janes
Special at $7.25

Women's and girls'
new pumps in the
fashionable Mary
Jane style have the
graceful wide instep
strap fastening with

soles and low covered heels.

Choice of 3 Kinds
All black patent leather.
Patent leather with gray auede backs andh
Patent leather with buff auede back and

I
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Serge

May Sale

SILKS
Crepe de Chine

$1.45
39 Inches Wide

Ivery, flesh, pink, tur-
quoise, brown, gray, henna,
periwinkle, orchid, maize,
taupe, tan, rust, Nile, to-
mato, silver, Copenhagen,
white or black.

Taffeta, $1.25
35 Inches Wide

Imagine that for all-sil- k

taffeta in ten colors.
Copenhagen, cardinal,

brown, French blue, tur-
quoise, pink, American
Beauty, white, navy and
black.

Charmeuse,
$1.80

40 Inches Wide
Seft and shimmering in

navy, brown or black.

Natural
Pongee, $1

All-sil- k Japanese pon-
gee, 33 inches wide.
Silk-and-Cott- en

Canten Crepe
38 Inches Wide

$1.85
Most effective material

and excellent for dresses.
In navy, jade, Harding
blue, orchid, gray, seal,
periwinkle, honeydew, tan,
henna and black.

(Central)

Sheer Airy Dimity
.inr TniPrt u
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ri can, cnap umtty in Jeva
colors coral, orchid, old ra
pinK, Copenhagen, Nile
and eranare. Alae in
grounds with wee resebues'a
smau all-ev- er designs fa
coiers. ah a imUM wk
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